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Top DEP Stories 
 
6abc: 6abc hosts Hispanic Heritage Month celebration at Philadelphia studio 
https://6abc.com/hispanic-heritage-month-event-at-6abc-alejandro-bedoya-philadelphia-
union/13828200/ 
 
Philadelphia Tribune: Pennsylvania to increase PFAS monitoring in rivers and streams 
https://www.phillytrib.com/news/state_and_region/pennsylvania-to-increase-pfas-monitoring-in-
rivers-and-streams/article_3f828a7c-19fe-5651-8b68-2946a63f1dc1.html 
   
East Palestine Derailment 
 
AP: Biden administration announces $1.4 billion to improve rail safety and boost capacity in 35 states 
https://apnews.com/article/biden-rail-safety-infrastructure-buttigieg-
9a7ff416e41d531dfb996d332a1ba146 
 
Mentions   
 
Citizens’ Voice: Crews start to fill-in Newport Township sinkhole 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/crews-start-to-fill-in-newport-twp-sinkhole-
monday/article_5e92c7c4-e063-5ea0-a785-362529ac8dcf.html 
 
FOX56:Residents displaced by mine subsidence face an uncertain future 
https://fox56.com/news/local/residents-displaced-by-mine-subsidence-face-an-uncertain-future# 
 
WNEP: Sinkhole in Glen Lyon continues to grow 
https://www.wnep.com/article/news/local/luzerne-county/sinkhole-continues-to-grow-in-luzerne-
county-glen-lyone-newport-township-myrtle-miller-barry-yohey-rock-street/523-fed86756-c2b9-4da3-
bddf-171b8a52823c 
 
WESA: EPA approves permit for controversial fracking disposal well in Plum 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-09-26/plum-fracking-disposal-well 
 
WFMZ: American Water agrees to acquire Audubon Water Co. for $8 million 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/insideyourtown/american-water-agrees-to-acquire-audubon-water-co-
for-8-million/article_923b8ebe-5aea-11ee-8e40-87a0f958053e.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Project underway to rebuild trout habitat, boost economy and help 
environment in Clinton County 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/09/project-underway-to-rebuild-trout-habitat-
boost-economy-and-help-environment-in-clinton-county/  
 
Clearfield Progress: Mosquitoes test positive for West Nile Virus in State College Borough 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/mosquitoes-test-positive-for-west-nile-virus-in-state-
college-borough/article_301a4384-596d-11ee-a2a9-4b713d1c57dc.html  
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Conservation and Recreation 
 
Erie Times: Groups oppose state's attempt to move money from Pa. Game Commission to another fund 
https://www.goerie.com/story/sports/outdoors/2023/09/26/pa-game-commission-game-fund-
controversy-senator-scott-martin-clean-streams-fund/70961412007/ 
 
Bradford Era: Free cover crop demo day 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/free-cover-crop-demo-day/article_71b7e660-5bb2-11ee-a82e-
b36fc8fdf1f0.html 
 
Lebanon Daily News: Groups oppose state's attempt to move money from Pa. Game Commission to 
another fund 
https://www.ldnews.com/story/sports/outdoors/2023/09/26/pa-game-commission-game-fund-
controversy-senator-scott-martin-clean-streams-fund/70961412007/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: AWA land eyed for bike trails 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2023/09/awa-land-eyed-for-bike-trails/ 
 
Lock Haven Express: PA experts offer fall foliage tips 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2023/09/pa-experts-offer-fall-foliage-tips/     
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: State aims for smoother online hunting license sales 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/09/state-aims-for-smoother-online-hunting-
license-sales/  
 
Drought 
 
York Dispatch: Rainfall did little to help York County's drought conditions, experts say 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/york-county/2023/09/25/rainfall-did-little-to-help-
york-countys-drought-conditions-experts-say/70961704007/ 

Energy 
 
Morning Call: Company with locations in Lehigh Valley to invest $500 million in ‘green’ manufacturing, 
new jobs 
https://www.mcall.com/2023/09/19/company-with-locations-in-lehigh-valley-to-invest-500-million-in-
green-manufacturing-new-jobs/ 
 
WESA: Federal rule aims to ease connection between new power and grid 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-09-25/energy-grid-renewables 
  
Post-Gazette: Help with heat 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2023/09/25/winter-heating-bills-puc-public-utility-code-
chapter-14/stories/202309250072 
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Bradford Era: Same geology, same drilling, different resource: Geothermal interest simmers in 
Pennsylvania 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/same-geology-same-drilling-different-resource-geothermal-
interest-simmers-in-pennsylvania/article_33074228-5be7-11ee-907b-af5e5f837b6d.html 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Study: EVs in PA can rev up taxpayer savings, pollution reduction 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/business/study-evs-in-pa-can-rev-up-taxpayer-savings-pollution-
reduction/article_c2026f52-5976-11ee-b3b2-d3dd1756358b.html  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
LehighValley Live: Easton Housing Authority nursing home purchase is put off 90 days for ‘environmental 
review’ 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/easton/2023/09/easton-housing-authority-nursing-home-purchase-
is-put-off-90-days-for-environmental-review.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
WESA: Pa. gas prices, drilling falls between April-June 2023, report says 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-09-26/pa-gas-prices-drilling-falls-between-april-june-
2023-report-says 
 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh region gas prices continue to climb while national average slightly drops 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2023/09/25/pittsburgh-gas-prices-
oil/stories/202309250092  
 
S&P Global: Transco expansion, weather to weigh on Mid-Atlantic gas prices this winter 
https://www.spglobal.com/commodityinsights/en/market-insights/latest-news/natural-gas/092523-
transco-expansion-weather-to-weigh-on-mid-atlantic-gas-prices-this-winter  
  
WHYY: PGW ordered to stop adjusting customers’ bills to account for May weather fluctuations 
https://whyy.org/articles/pgw-bill-adjustments-may-normalization-weather-fluctuations/ 
 
PA Environment Digest Blog: PUC Investigating Delaware County Natural Gas Pipeline Leak, House 
Explosion And Evacuation Of 100+ People 
https://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2023/09/puc-investigating-delaware-county.html 
 
DV Journal: Biden Cancels Oil & Gas Leases Even As Fuel Prices Soar 
https://delawarevalleyjournal.com/biden-cancels-oil-gas-leases-even-as-fuel-prices-soar/ 
 
Vector Management 
 
Pennlive: Midwestern state tells residents to squish this invasive, spotted insect. Sound familiar? 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2023/09/midwestern-state-tells-residents-to-squish-this-invasive-
spotted-insect-sound-familiar.html 
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Waste 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Big’s Sanitation has new owner 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2023/09/bigs-sanitation-has-new-owner/ 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: City could retain bag service as Republic seeks automation 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/city-could-retain-bag-service-as-republic-seeks-
automation/article_c3160e79-1b0a-59ac-acdc-6cdc116d0992.html  
 
Allegheny Front: PITTSBURGH IS BANNING PLASTIC BAGS NEXT MONTH. HERE’S WHAT YOU NEED TO 
KNOW. 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pittsburgh-plastic-bag-ban-what-you-need-to-know/ 
 
Bedford Gazette: Toymaker Lego will stick to its quest to find sustainable materials despite failed recycle 
attempt 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/ap/business/toymaker-lego-will-stick-to-its-quest-to-find-sustainable-
materials-despite-failed-recycle-attempt/article_b09456d7-a8e4-5fb9-b3c3-93f1aeb66372.html 
 
WTAJ: Snow Shoe Borough receives new leaf collection truck 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/snow-shoe-borough-receives-new-leaf-collection-truck/ 
 
Water 
 
New Castle News: PFAS found in firefighting foam, turnout gear, authorities say 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/pfas-found-in-firefighting-foam-turnout-gear-
authorities-say/article_4c004a81-4994-5348-9021-1b82ef3e17ab.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Ophelia’s marathon rains wiped out the Philly region’s precipitation deficits, but 
more Shore flooding is possible 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/ophelia-tropical-storm-winds-flood-jersey-shore-20230925.html 
 
NBC10 Philadelphia: Wind and rain from Ophelia impacting farm crops 
https://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/local/wind-and-rain-from-ophelia-impacting-farm-
crops/3653724/ 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Pennsylvania American Water agrees to buy Philly-area water utility 
https://www.cpbj.com/pennsylvania-american-water-agrees-to-buy-philly-area-water-utility/ 
 
CBS21: York Water to continue restrictions despite recent rainfall 
https://local21news.com/news/local/york-water-to-continue-restrictions-despite-recent-rainfall# 
 
WGAL: Mandatory water restrictions still in effect for York Water Company customers despite weekend 
rain 
https://www.wgal.com/article/york-water-company-mandatory-restrictions-still-in-effect-after-
weekend-rain/45310639 
 
Centre Daily Times: Flash floods and hail give this county the worst weather in PA, study reports 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/weather-news/article279723549.html   
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Miscellaneous 
 
WPXI: InTown Suites in Ross Township evacuated; several people taken to hospital due to pesticide 
exposure 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/intowne-suites-ross-township-
evacuated/UZQMD6HOUZG3TKG2POR4KCNVR4/  
 
Emergency injunction continues in 2nd Cheswick power plant implosion 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/emergency-injunction-continues-2nd-cheswick-power-plant-
implosion/4T33PQRWFNDI7AUCW4BZ7WCQK4/ 
 
Ashleigh Deemer: Environmental priorities for Allegheny County executive's first 100 days 
https://triblive.com/opinion/ashleigh-deemer-environmental-priorities-for-allegheny-county-
executives-first-100-days/  
 
Erie Times: More than 30 deer in northwestern Pa. found dead from hemorrhagic disease 
https://www.goerie.com/story/sports/outdoors/2023/09/25/pa-deer-die-hemorrhagic-disease-
crawford-county-game-commission/70962316007/ 
 
Bradford Era: PGC: Hemorrhagic disease outbreak in deer in Crawford County 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/pgc-hemorrhagic-disease-outbreak-in-deer-in-crawford-
county/article_b9eff166-5bda-11ee-9340-db4bfd70e545.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: A ‘strong’ El Nino is likely to affect U.S. weather through winter. Philly is ‘on the 
bubble’ for snow. 
https://www.inquirer.com/weather/el-nino-snow-philadelphia-winter-prediction-
20230925.html?query=Climate%20Change 
 
Fox29 Philadelphia: City to remove tree stump that uprooted sidewalk after 2 months of complaints 
from neighbors 
https://www.fox29.com/news/city-to-remove-tree-stump-that-uprooted-sidewalk-after-2-months-of-
complaints-from-neighbors 
 
Daily Local: Chester County mourns loss of ‘beloved friend’ after historic oak tree falls 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/09/25/chester-county-mourns-loss-of-beloved-friend-after-tree-fall/ 
 
PhillyVoice: Flamingo, displaced by Hurricane Idalia and injured by a snapping turtle, dies on way to 
Philadelphia Zoo 
https://www.phillyvoice.com/flamingo-pennsylvania-hurricane-idalia-philadelphia-zoo/ 
 
WHYY: ACCT Philly searches for homes outside city for multiple roosters, pigs 
https://whyy.org/articles/animal-adoption-pigs-chickens-roosters-acct-philly/ 
 
Pennlive: Pa. Game Commission determines cause of death of up to 40 deer found dead near game 
lands 
https://www.pennlive.com/outdoors/2023/09/pa-game-commission-determines-cause-of-death-of-up-
to-40-deer-found-dead-near-game-lands.html 
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https://www.bradfordera.com/news/pgc-hemorrhagic-disease-outbreak-in-deer-in-crawford-county/article_b9eff166-5bda-11ee-9340-db4bfd70e545.html
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https://www.inquirer.com/weather/el-nino-snow-philadelphia-winter-prediction-20230925.html?query=Climate%20Change
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https://www.fox29.com/news/city-to-remove-tree-stump-that-uprooted-sidewalk-after-2-months-of-complaints-from-neighbors
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/09/25/chester-county-mourns-loss-of-beloved-friend-after-tree-fall/
https://www.phillyvoice.com/flamingo-pennsylvania-hurricane-idalia-philadelphia-zoo/
https://whyy.org/articles/animal-adoption-pigs-chickens-roosters-acct-philly/
https://www.pennlive.com/outdoors/2023/09/pa-game-commission-determines-cause-of-death-of-up-to-40-deer-found-dead-near-game-lands.html
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WGAL: More than 30 deer die in hemorrhagic disease outbreak in northwestern Pennsylvania 
https://www.wgal.com/article/northwestern-pennsylvania-deer-die-in-hemorrhagic-disease-outbreak-
crawford-county/45307246 
 
abc27: Burn ban continues for York County 
https://www.abc27.com/news/burn-ban-continues-for-york-county/ 
 
abc27: Franklin County electronics recycling facility to create 300 to 500 jobs 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/franklin-county-electronics-recycling-facility-to-create-300-to-500-
jobs/ 
 
WGAL: 60-to-80 Feet deep: Sinkhole opens near Pennsylvania apartment complex 
https://www.wgal.com/article/big-sinkhole-opens-near-pennsylvania-apartments/45318187 
 
Lock Haven Express: City Hall to reopen Wednesday after negative testing for Legionella 
https://www.lockhaven.com/uncategorized/2023/09/city-hall-to-reopen-wednesday/  
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